YOU’RE INVITED
U N D E R G R O U N D VA U LT B U S T O U R
S A T U R D A Y, A P R I L 2 8
You’re invited to join the City of Sacramento Department
of Utilities on a bus tour of two existing underground
wastewater vaults on Saturday, April 28. During the McKinley
Water Vault public meeting last year, East Sacramento
neighbors asked to have a tour of other existing underground
vaults in the City of Sacramento. We’re bringing this
request to life through an interactive, guided bus tour
of two of the city’s three existing underground vaults.

You will also hear about the proposed McKinley Water
Vault project. Like the existing vaults on the tour, the
McKinley Water Vault’s underground infrastructure will
reduce outflows and street flooding in the combined
sewer system. During large storms, vaults relieve the
combined sewer system when it’s at capacity. When
storms subside, vaults slowly feed wastewater back
into the combined sewer system at a sustainable rate.

Attendees will be joined by Sacramento City Councilmember Jeff Harris and City of Sacramento Department
of Utilities staff.

Please RSVP to Meagan Luevano at (916) 491-3161 or
meagan@crockercrocker.com. If the maximum seats are
reached, others interested in attending are encouraged
to meet us at McKinley Park on Saturday, April 28 and
drive to the vault locations with the tour. There is street
parking available at each location.

You’ll hear about the construction and operation of the two
underground vaults and their benefits at the 42nd and R
Street Vault and Oak Park’s 8th Avenue and San Carlos Way
Vault. Attendees can walk the vault premises and take a
look at the above-ground infrastructure at each location.
Attendees will need to submit a tour waiver form.

Please check the project website for further information
cityofsacramento.org/McKinleyWaterVault.

Saturday, April 28
TOUR: 10 a.m. to 12 p.m., LUNCH/Q&A: 12–12:30 p.m.
MEET AT: George “Butter” Cole Field at McKinley Park at 9:45 a.m.
LOCATIONS: East Sacramento, 42nd and R Street and
Oak Park, 8th Avenue and San Carlos Way
RSVP: meagan@crockercrocker.com or (916) 491-3161

